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TONIGHT01
Tonight we are beginning our Christmas series, “A Relevant Christmas”. 
Brandon will be starting things off with “Insignificance”, how God takes 
insignificant things and makes significant events!

Christmas Party02
Ready for our annual Takeover Christmas Party? On December 18th from 
6-9 pm we will have it here! This year’s theme is Glow Party! So wear 
some white and glow out the night with laser tag, mini golf, and even 
get painted up in glow paint! Don’t forget to bring ALL your friends!

  03
It’s getting cold outside! And for 
some students in our area, it’s 
even colder without a coat. You 
know you have an extra coat or 
two in your coset, so bring them 
in to help out those who are out 
in the cold!

04
We believe that saved people 
serve people here at New Hope 
and Takeover.  We appreciate all 
of them, but every week we want 
to highlight one—Volunteer Of 
The Week.  So this week- Rachel 
Van Eck. Thanks, Rachel!

Focus05
Trying to find ways to speak to both a 7th grade boy and a 12th grade 
girl in a way that relates to them creates a big challenge. We want 
Takeover to be a place that you can focus on what;s going on in your life 
right now. So starting in January, we are going to do just that! Be ready 
for some big changes come January!

TAKEOVER CALENDAR08
Scheduled Series and Events:

12/04- A Relevant Christmas- Free Food Sunday!

12/11-  A Relevant Christmas

12/18- CHRISTMAS PARTY!!!

12/25- Christmas Day- NO TAKEOVER

01/01- New Year’s Day- Movie Night (Off site)

01/06- New

09 IF NOTHING ELSE... REMEMBER THIS:

1.  God can make even the most insignificant things into significant 
events!

2. Invite everyone you know to our Christmas Party!

Contact us:
703.971.4673 ext. 285

takeover@newhope.org
8905 Ox Road Lorton, VA 22079

  Coat Drive VOTW



 06 MESSAGE NOTES
Message: A Relevant Christmas- Insignificance
Speaker: Brandon Pendleton

The “holiday spirit”  exists because God first infused it with love, giving, 
and consideration of others.

John 3:16-17

Christmas is a holy day to recall and show respect for the birth of our 
savior.

Christmas is a reminder that God also has a purpose and plan for my 
life.

Jeremiah 1:5

Luke 2:41-52

Christmas is a reminder that my existence shows that I have a 
significance.

Matthew 25:14-30

 07 DOODLE HERE...


